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ANHIMUJUriU.
WlnnlfV l.nck" at ths Wnlnnt.

' Miss Leona Cavcndcr, who made her first
In Philadelphia last evening In a new sensation

p by Jjlin Brougham, entitled iHnnk'$ Luk, Is a
young lady who In evidently Inspired by the remark-
able genius of Lot I a to attempt success In the mho
direction. She has an expressive race, a fair amount
of ability an a Jlgglst and banjolst, and her singing

g quite good enough for the line of business Rhe at-

tempts. While her manners are vivacious, Bhe licks
entirely that peculiar klttcnlsbncss that Is, after all,
Ixtta's principal attraction, and we fancy that site
will And fame and fortune at the end of a mad of
her own making sooner than she will by endeavor-
ing' to trad In Lotta's footHtepa. Miss
Cavendcr appears to )e somewhat Inexperi-
enced, and the principal defect of her performance
last evening was a want of ease. There was some-

thing mechanical about it, although It did not lack
dash and vivacity. She appears to have more real
talent as an actress than Lotto, and some of her
best points last evening reminded us rather or Mag-

gie Mitchell, who Is a gennine artist within a
limited range, Minnie: Luck, the piece In which
Miss Cavender appeared last evening, Is a rehash of
very old material. It relates how a young girl, who
la brought up In the streets, Is restored after a m al-

titude of adventures to wealthy relatives from
whom she was abducted at an early age, and the
various scenes of the play are arranged so as to
allow the Introduction of a great variety of charac-
ters, which are none the less attractive fiom the
fact that they are for the most part caricatures. Toe
dialogue Is In llrojghsiB's happiest vein, and thee
Is a spirit of humor In It that serves to redeem a
commonplace plot and threadbare Incidents.

The CUT Auiimemenn.
At tor CnESNTT the performance this evening will

consist of I.ovell's play of Love Sacririre, ui which
Mr. K. L. Davenport will personate "iUatthew Kl-

in ore."
At tub Walnht Miss Leona Cavendar will ai-pe- ar

this evening In John Brougham's drama of Min-
nie lAirk.

At thk Anrn the drama of Tjnxt at Sra will be re-
presented for the last time this evening.

At thk Akcu Struct oi'k.ka House a "soiree
d'Jithi: " will be given th's evening.

At tub Assembly BriLbiKa the two-heade- d girl
and other curiosities will be on exhibition this after-
noon from a to B o'clock, and this evening from
7 to 10.

At DurrtF.z Benedict's Opera House the drama
of The- Charlatan will be represented this evening,
with Mr. CI. Harry F'atiek as "Cagllosrro."

At the Aukrk'an a variety entertainment will be
given this evening.

At the American Museum, Ninth and Arch
Streets, the drama of The Urnnkird and the comedy
of Alt Aot O'old that Glutei- - will be performed this
evening.

Bikrktapt's picture of "The Kmerald Pool-- ' may
be Heen at Earies' Galleries, No. 816 Chesnut street.

Theodore Thomas announces three grand orches-
tral concerts to be given at too Academy of Aluslo
on Friday e.verlng. February 3, and Saturday after-
noon and evening, February 4. At these entertain-
ments Miss Anna Meh'lg, the celebrated pianist,
will make her lira; appearances in this city. The sale
of subscription tickets for the three concerts will
commence on Thursday next at the music store of
F. A. North & Co., No. Uria Chesnut street.

The Younc M liNNHRriion Bai. Maijub, to tike
place at. the Academy of Music, promises to be an
unusually enjoyable entertainment. The committee
of arrangements have perfected a number of novel
features of Interest which will add to the pleasures
of the occasion, and nothing will be left undone to
promote the enjoyment of the guests.

Mips Ci.aua LorisK Kw.i.ouo, assisted by Mr.
Jnraes M. Wehll, pianist: Signor L, Veronl, ieuor;
Signor A. L'andolil, baritone, and Mr. George V.
Colby, acconipanylst, will give two grand concerts
at the Academy ol MuhIc ou Monday and Tuesday
evenings next. Tlic sale of seats will commence ou
Thursday next at tiie Academy and at the music
store of F. A. North Si Co., No. 1020 Chesnut
street.

KN1GII fS OF PYTHIAS.

Meeting of the Grand Lodge Toiny,
This morning commences, la secrecy, the

annual session of the Grand Lodge of the
Knights of Pythias of Pennsylvania, at Haudel
aud Haydn Hall. Thin session is to the order
an extremely important one, for it will take
measures to check some wrongs now being per-
petrated that to the majority of the meni'jcrs
appear flagrant.

Independently of the fact that the returns of
the late election for Graad Lodge oUlceis will
be opened and counted, other issues will be
discussed at the meeting of the Knights of
Pythias. The S. L. has been active in creating
Past Grand Chancellors by dispensation, and
exerting every effort to obtain a two-thir-

majority to endorse their coarse, which has
been conderanrd by Pennsylvania, Maryland,
Virginia, New Jersey, Connecticut, Massa-
chusetts, New Ilaraoshirc, Nebraska. District
of Columbia, and other States. A full session
may be expected, as the action of Pennsylvania
will guide the Grand Lodges of the other States.

It is contended that Mr. George II. Jones, of
Carbon county, has been elected Grand Chan-
cellor, while his competitor, Colonel Johu F.
Glenn, of this city, claims this honor. There is
also a dispute as to the election of Grand

William J. MacMullan, of this city,
claiming the return, while Morris H. Gorhaai,
James Melntoeh, and Daniel M. Blackburn, also
of this city, claim to have been elected. The
interest in the latter case is even greater than
that manifested in regard to the first otlice. Tne
views and inclinations of the candidates r la-li- ve

to the order, or branch of the order, known
by the cabalistic characters of the O. B. N.,
have much to do with the decision of these grave
aueetions. Mr. MacMullan took an early and de
cided stand auainst the order referred to, and
the count of the votes will show whether his
course has been sustained or not by the body of
tne oraer.

Beat an Officer. Thomas Kiirney imbibed
too freely of the "ardent" this morning, aud his
leet becoming somewnat tangled, navigation to
him was ditlicult indeed. He had a companion
with him, who was also under the inlinence, but
managed to walK rather 6teady. Policeman
Douobue, fearing that Thomas might fall and
sustain serious injuries, concluded that the
etation-hous- e would be the better place for him,
and therefore took him into custody. Thomas
resisted and fought the officer. So did the
drunken man's companion. Donohue received
quite a number of blows, yet he held on to this
may and succeeded in getting him to the lock-o- p.

The other escaped. The prisoner had a
Learing before Alderman Jones, and was com
mitted. '

President M. Hall Stanton and tub
Young Ladies. No more generous person ever
filled the chair of the Board of Public Educa-
tion that M. Hall Stanton, Esq. His kindness
alwavs takes a practical turn. Recently he dis-

tributed over five hundred tickets of admission
to the German Oichestra entertainments to the
young ladies of the High School, and now in
the fullness of his philanthropic heart he has
promleed to give each of the graduates at
thccoming commencement of the Normal
School a photograph of himself.

Fatal Acciuknt. Yesterdayllenry Fellows,
aged twenty-seve- years, accidentally fell into a
vat of boiling dye, at the dye-hou- of
David Vallers, in Manayunk. and was seriously
burned. Some of the hands in the place went
to his aFsia'ance and helped him nut. Henry
was removed to his home, No 153 Mulberry
street, where he died at 2 o'clock from the
effects of the injuries he received. The Coro-ie- r

has been notified. ,

Corner-Ston- e i atlno. This afternoon the
cornerstone of the George Chandler Mission,
to be erected under the auspices of the First
Presbyterian Church, Kensington, at Cedar and
Cumberland streets, will be laid this afternoon
at 3 o'clock. The structure will be eighty-fou- r
bv fifty-fou- r feet in sue. At the laying Rev. J.
HerveyBeale, Kev. Dr. Musgrave, aud Kev.
William T. Eva will oirjciata.

A Blow-u- f About nine o'clock yesterday
morning the sexton of the church Twentieth
and Locust streets was severely injured by the
exp'oilon of gas in the basement of the church.
He had gone into the eellar with a lighted can-
dle, not knowing that there had been a leak of

a in the place.
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KEV. JTAKK CKANE.

The Knnrinl Nrrvlrm hl IHornlna to t. An-nill-

Church of the Inte t'mitar, Kev.
ftlnrk t:me Imprrnnlve Crremolrn.
This morning the lutieral of tin Kev. Mark

Crane, O. S. A., late pastor of the Roman Catho-
lic parish of St. Augustine, took place from the
church building. Fourth and New streets. The
reverend gentleman died on Thursday last, after
having been In connection with the pariah for
a long series of yeats. He was well known and
much respected by a large circle in the commu-
nity, both In his own denomination and else-
where.

Long before the hour of service the church
was filled In every available part by a vefy
large congregation. The body lay In state in
the centre aisle, directly in front of the high
nltar, nnd surrounded by burning oandles. Tne
seats iu the middle aide were reserved for the
members of the different societies belonging to
the church, or with which the deceased had
been connected. For some time previous to tho
service a great number of people, who were
unable to gaiu sitting room In the church,
passed up the aisle and took a passing look at
the body a? it lay exposed in the coilin. The
body was laid out in the dress and parapher-
nalia of several of tho orders of which Father
Crane had been a member while living.

At 10 o'clock the procession passed up the
aisle, and those composing It took their places
in the seats reserved for them. The procession
of tho clergy also passed into the chancel. In
this all the cliy churches were represented.

The procession of the laity was formed la the
following erder:

The Confraternity of St. Vincent de Paul.
The Arch Confraternity of St. Augustine.
The students of Villa Nova College.
The children from the parish schools and the

Academy of St. Joseph.
These last, the children from the St. Joseph's

Academy adjoining the church building on
Fourth street, were dressed in appropriate
mourning. About seventy-fiv- e of the young
girls were dressed in white and wore white
badges, and the remainder, about two hundred,
were dressed in black and white veils. They
were under the care of fifty Sisters of St.
JoEeph, under whoso charge tho Academy is
conducted.

The services began with the Intoning of the
ollice for the dead by the clergy, which lasted
for three-quarte- rs of an hour, Rev. Father
O'Connor, of tho Falls of Schuylkill Church,
officiating. At the conclusion of this the mass
was celebrated. Rev. Father Walsh, V. 3., was
the celebrant, and the deacons were Rev. Father
Kierain, of St. Ann's, and Rev. Father Thomas
D. Howell, oi Holmosburg. Rev. Father O'Con-
ner w as the master of ceremonies. Rev. Peter
Frishner, Rev- - J. McGynu, Rev. Rudolph Kanu-se- r,

Rev. Father Keudrlck, Rev. Michael
Filing, Rev. Pierce Mahan, and others, offi
ciated. The choir of the church, assisted by a
number of fine professional and ether sintrers.
tung Mozart's Requiem Mass, Henry G. Thun-
der preoiding ut the organ and Mr. Dos Santos
directing.

At the conclusion of the services the proces
sion was njjain formed, and the body was in-

terred In a vault adjoining tho el '

TIIE DRUG EXtll UNGU.

lis Tenth Annual Meeting this Noon.
At noon to-da- y the tenth annual meeting of

tho Philadelphia Drug Exchange was held at
the rooms of the association, No. 17 South
Third street. The objects of this association
are to facilitate the purchase and sale of drugs,
the common interest of its members, and the
protection of the individual and united interests
of the drug trade. me rooms of the board
have been newly and comfortably furnished
1 here was a full attendance of members, Robert
Shoemaker, President, being in the chair.

The tenth annual report was presented by
the secretary, Harrison Smith, which speaks of
the interruption in the progress and business of
the Exchange by the fire iu June last, and which
then eaye:

'On Monday, June , a meeting of the Board of
Directors wits held at t lie ollice of one of your mem-
bers, to take action suitable to the exigencies of
the case, and at this meeting offers of accommoda-
tions were received from the Commercial Exchange,
the Tobacco Board of Trade, the Fire Association,
and from M. K. Ketterliue, the latter teuderiMg ttie
rse of rooms In his new building on Arch street,
above Third.

"The committee accepted the offer' made by the
Fire Association and declined with their earnest
thanks those of the other bodies referred to. In
September the association got baok to Us old
quarters, which had been! repaired and comfortably
and tastefully fitted up, and la perfect order.

"The report then speaks of the meeting called In
December last to Indorse the movement to secure a
paid Fire Department. At that meeting, which was
large and spirited, a preamble and resolutions were
adopted, and a large and Influential committee
chosen to present the sam to the Mayor, who then
held the bill ss passed by City Councils, the com-
munity generally fearlDg that he would veto the
measure, 'and it Is no flattery to you,' says the
report, 'to say that your action had Its weight in
deciding bun to give his sanction and name to the
bill.

"Your association numbers the same It did at the
last annual meeting (84 members), 9 firms having
been elected, 3 resigned, and a dropped." '

The report then speaks in appropriate terms
of the death of Mr. J. W. Dallam.

The members then enjoyed an appetizing
collation.

Burglaries in this City. Hardly a might
passes but what a burglary is committed in some
section of the city. The reporters of the press
are debarred from gaining any information con-homi- ng

these robberies, and the publie are left
in ignorance as to the extent of this class of
crime in Philadelphia. Since the 11th inst.
there have have been no less than a dozen house
robberies, and among: the articles stolen were
the following gold liuk chain, two gold hunt
ing case watches, one silver watch and chain,
an overcoat, sack coat, two silver napkin rings,
diamond pin, and a white gold face watch.

On Saturday night last the residence of David
Fisher, at the northwest corner of Lorain and
Wallace streets, was entered by thieves through
a kitchen window and robbed ot clothing to the
value of t.w, oi course no arrosts were made.

False Pretenses. A man named Edward
MeKinlev obtained a sum of money from a lady
named Mrs. Amos, in Girard uvc nuo market yes
terday, on tho pretense that it wji lor Air. John
Riehl, a beer saloon keeper, who had sent him
after It. Such was not the case as Mrs. Amos
alterwards learned. McKinley was subsequently
arrested, una commuted by Aiuerman items
There are a number of other charges pending
against the pmoner.

TriE Merchants' Font. This afternoon, at
the Board of Trade rooms, the annual meeting
of the Merchants' Fund will be held, at which
the annual report will be read by William II.
Bacon, and officers elected to serve for the en--
fculcg year.

Death of a Vagrant. George Smith, a
colored vagrant, died at the Sixth District SU
tion House last night.

Lodgers There were 14'J lodgers In the
Third District Station House last night. Of this
numoer niuo were lemales.

FINE STATIONERY
AND

Card Kngravingf.

Ho. 1033 CHESNUT STltEKT,
13 tathsSSp

TVTOTICE IS 11EHEBY GIVEN THAT THE
h. lAMkM SALT. FRRDH.i IlirinUlU novn v'- -' - i

RICK. MAR, and CHARLES W. bUUKOPI' waa
(Unsolved on tue a aay oi January, a. j. ion, uj

t.A B.i,ii.ii.iuui rkf i l'm k a l.T. All a due to
L 11 o nituunnw v. " -

the Bald partnerbhip are to be paid, and those due
Irom lue same uiseunrueu, at u. ma i'uiui omwii
btreet. where the busineHH will be continued by the
said VltEDEKICK M EAR and CUAULES W.
bUHROM' under the flriu of MEAR ft
feCRROi''; 1 U W Ko .ta

OLOTHINO.

BARGAINS!
In Fine Rcadj-via- de

HAHUA1XS!
Clothing

BAliGAIAS!
Until our Winter Stock if

BARGAINS!
All fold.

BARGAINS!

BARGAINS!

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAS HALL,

THE LARGEST CLOTI1ING ROUSE,

S. E. CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

IIAXMOIING'S EDITIONS
or

TIIE HOLY BIBLE,

Family, Pulpit, and Photograph Biblei,

PRESENTATION BIBLES,

WEDDING, and

BIRTHDAY

PRESENTS.

New and superb assortment, bound In Itlch Le
vant Turkey, Panelled and Ornamental Designs,
equal to the London an I Oxford editions, at less
than half their prices.

Chain-Bac- k Albums.

The superiority of "THE IIAKDING PATENT
FLEXIBLE CHAIN-BAC- ALBUM" over all others
heretofore manufactured will, upon the slightest
examination, be apparent to all.

Also, a large assortment of Photograph Albums,
new and beautiful styles, made In the usual manner.

W, W. IIATCOIINGr,

No. 326 CHESNUT STREET,

1216 BELOW FOURTH STREET.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

MARVIN'S SAFES.
The Sest Quality!

The Lowest Prices!
The Largest Assortment!

Fire-pr- o of.
Lure;iar-oroo- T.

MARVIN'S CHROME IRON
SPHERICAL

Uurgflar 8afo
Will resist all BURGLAR'S IMPLEMENTS for any

lengtn oi time, i'leaae semi ior catalogue.

MARVIN & CO.,
no. 721 CnSSSJUT Street,
(MASONIC HALL,) PHILADELPHIA.

BCS Broadway, N. T 108 Bank St., Cleveland, Ohio

A nnmber of Second-han- d Safes, of differen
ma&eB and sizes, for sole VKKY LOW.

Safes, Machinery, ttc.; moved aadholsted promptly
and carefully, at reasonable rates. 10 1 fmwein

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

FRENCH BREAKFAST CAPS.

I'll 12 Ml 88 ES

McVAUCH & DUNCAN,
No. 114 SOUTH ELEVENTH STltEET,

Have now In store a full assortment of

Ladies' and Children's French Caps,
EMBROIDERIES.

Hamburg Ed Rings and Insertlngs.
(impure KdRinpsand Inserting.
French Work Edgings and Insertlngs.

WHITE GOODS.

Tioue. Cambric. Jaconet. Nainsook, Swiss. Prenck
Muslin, Tarlatan, Laces made-u- p Lace Goods, and
every variety oi ueuiraoie w unit uuuua at a re
riiwtirn In nrlo.A

INFANTS' OUTFITS on hand and made to
order. 1 13 tiirp fmw

WATCHES.
lilstabliislied in 1854.

WATCHES.
'EVERGOINQ

BTEM-WINDER- S,

KEY'WINDEUS,
QUAllTEll SECONDS,

MINUTE REPEATERS,
ETC. ETC. ETC.

C. & A. PEQUIGNOT,
03 CHESNUT STREET,

1 PHILADELPHIA,

INSUnANOt.

1829. 1871.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

XJKVIV IS! L.T.IV

Fire Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Capital, - - S4OO,OO0'O0
Cash Assets, 53,087,45235

Statement of tho Cash Assets
of the Company

On January 1, 1871.
Mortgages.

On property valued at over 10,250,009,
being mat mortgages on unincum-
bered real estate in the city of Phila-
delphia 12,759,3762

Loam,
Loans on stocks as collateral security

(cu8ti market value, isi.vua) 20,iso-8-

Stocks.
t4o,00OU. S. 10-4- 0 bonds

5,000 V. S. 68. 0ri8M
tll.eiio Penn'a State Loan, 6 per cent. . .

gti.outi renn a state w ar Loan, is per ct
f.'j.eoo Delaware State 6s .

JlB.ouo Philadelphia City Cs

5,ooo vermin aney uauroau jfirst
Mortgnge Bonds

85,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Cs
$1,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad 7s
t&.otio Kcadlug Railroad 7s
fl.fdO HarriPbure and Lancaster R.RCs

300 Fhares Pennsylvania Railroad Co. . .
!i()0 shares Southwark Railroad Co
loo shares Commercial National Rank..
200 shares liank of Kentucky

17 shares Mortnern iauK or Kentucky.
01 shares Frankllulusurance Company

150 shares Insurance Co. of N. America
13 slinres insurance Company of the

State of Pennsylvania
1C shares Continental Hotel Company,

preferred
8285 Philadelphia City Warrants
COfiT f IM.0S2-7- 1

Makkkt Vam-- $209,727-8-

Hevem'K Stamtb 7l-2!- J

RElKStHAKCE Dni'OSIT PRBMIUMS 2,809-0-

Cash.
Cash on hand $t'3,12S-0-

Cash In hands of Apents 27.2U2-5--

Loans rn call, with U. S.
Bonds as collateral security 19,836-3- $95,220-0-

Total $3,087,452 35
Ijoswes liy Fire.

Losses paid during the year 1870 $272,831-7-

The Assets of tho "FRANKLIN" are all invested
In solid securities (over two million seven hundred
and fifty thousand dollars In First Bonds and Mort-

gages,) which are all Interest bearing and dividend
paying1. The Company holds no Bills Receivable
taken for Insurance effected.

PERPETUAL AND TEMPORARY POLICIES ON

LIBERAL TERMS.
This Company Issues Policies upon the RENTS of

all kinds of BUILDINGS, GROUND RENTS and
MORTGAGES.

Directors.
ALFRED G. BAKER, ALFRED FITLER,
SAMUEL UBAHT, THOMAS SPARKS,
OKO. W. RICHARDS, VM. 8. GRANT,
ISAAC I.Ea, THOMAS . ELLIS,
GEORGE FALES, GUS. S. BENSON.

Officers.
ALFRED U, HAKE It,

PRESIDENT.

(JEOKUG FALGS,

JAS. W. 9ICJULL.IST1211,
SECRETARY.

TIIEO. 91. IKECiEIC,
120fmw6t ASSISTANT SECRETARY.

TWENTY-PIRS- T

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF TBI

AMERICAN

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA,

For the Year Ending December 31, 1870

Receipts.
Premiums received during the year $I,127,13S-5-

Interest received from Investments and
rents 192,221-7- 6

1,31&,S60;S
Losses and Expenses.

Life losses paid $370,155-0-

Travelling agents and commissions 154,307'4S
Paid for surrendered policies t4,024-7-

Salaries and medical examinations 32,130-8-

United States and State taxes ana
licenses 18.147-1-

Printing, advertising, stamps, etc 87,990-1- 5

G13,7ff330
Surplus premiums returned to In--

nil rml mwl riiviilpnilu
3S1,S15'?0

Assets January 1 1871.
First morteaces upon real estate $1,071,655-1- 3

Stocks and bonds C3&,074D8
Real estate and ground rents li2,2.6-6-

Loans on collateral amply secured l43,7tH-7f- l

Premium notes secured by policies! 820,492-2- 3

Premiums in hands of airents secured
by bonds 192,845-4-

Cash on hand and in bank loa,iH--
Accrued interest to January 33,891-7- 0

,ll713-- 8

ALEX. WlIII'I'I'lNt
PRESIDENT.

JOHN S. WILSON,
1 81 smw 3t SECRETARY.

AND PARTY INVITATIONSyyEDDINQ
ENGRAVED AND PRINTED IN THE LATEST

bT V LIB.

A fine assortment oi FRENCH, ENGLISH, and
AMERICAN PAP EH, with Envelopes to Match.

PAPER aud ENVELOPES, ready stamped, always
on hand.

JOHN LINERD, ,
11 80 WBmSp No. 821 SPRING GARDEN Btreet.

TX7TEDDTNQ AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS
VY of solid fln Bold. QUALITY Wig

RANTRii ma mil MorJUQt of wt'i tlui an hiad.
KAKH BKv-UJaa-

, MtMr.
Kg, KM UUMHUX bWMW Itmuitii

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION.
P ROC L A M A T I O N.

NOTIOK Id hereby given to thn FREKMKS OP
THE SKVKNTKKN1 II HEPRESENTATIVK IMS- -

ThlCT O" TUB I'OMMO.N W F. ALTIl OF PE NN
SYLVANIA (comprising the Twenty-thir- d ward,
First, Kcconn, j niro, weventn, ani i;igntn divisions
of the Twenty-fift- h ward; the Hlghth, Thirteenth,
nnd Twenty-firs- t divisions of tho Nineteenth ward
of the city of PhUdelphla), that under and by virtue
oi a writ or eieciion, i8snea oy ine rspeaer or ino
Houpe of Uepresentatlves of this Commonwealth.
pursuant to the constitution and Laws thereof, a
8PKC1 Ali ELECTION will be hlrl on WEDNES
DAY, the FlKeT DAY OK FEBRUARY, A. D.
1871, for one duiy oualilied person to represent said
Meventeenth dlBtrlct In the House of Representa-
tives of this Commonwealth, for ttio unexpired term
of JOSRPH A. CAMPKKLU ' ceased.

The Freemen resullnir In the several Election
Divisions of the Twenty-thir- d Ward will vote as
follows, to wit:
First Division-- All that part of the late First Elec- -

xion division soutn or tne centre or the r rank-for- d
and Bristol TnrtipUe road. Vote at the

AHhireton House, Hoimeslmr?.
Second Division-- At the hoase of Robert N. Mur- -

rav, liustieton.
Third Division At the house of the late Elijah Hoff- -

ninn, SnilthQeld.
Fourth Division At the honse of Jacoh R. Sackett,crm r of Frankford and oxford roads.
Fifth DIviMon At No. 4.08 Frankford street.
Sixth Division At the house of the lato Daniel

Faunce, No. 4213 Fraukford street.
Seventh Division Beginning at the Junction of

rruriKiora creeK ami rmnKrord street; thenci
along said Frankford street to Pine street;
thence to Lelper street; thence to Unity street;
thence to Sellers street; thence to Franktord
creek; thence to place of heginniug. Vote at
No. 4:i02 Frankford street.

Eighth Division At the honse of Charles Meyer,
norinwesi corner 01 linage and i acony streets.

Ninth Division At Clayton's Hotel, at Junction of
Bristol and Bnstleton turnpike.

Tf nth Division At No. S05 Church street.
Eleventh Division Beginning at the southwest

corner or l rankioro ana rme streets, thence
along said Frankford street to Sellers streut,
thence to Unity street, thence to Iiper street,
thence to Frankford street, the place 0 begin-
ning. Vote at Wilfrid's Beneticlal institute,
corner of Unity and Franklin streets.

Twelfth Division-- All that part of the late First elec
tion dlvn-lo- north of the centre of the F'rank-for- d

and trlstol turnpike road. Vote at the
Oreen Tree Hotel.

The freemen residing in the Firs', Second. Third.
Seventh nnd Eightn election oivlstons of the
'meutv-er- ward will vote as follows, to wit:
rirst .Division ai me nouso or t.nocn ciinoro,

corner or jNiceiown lane ana uermantown
rood.

Second Division At llarrowgata Hotel, corner of
Harrowgate lane and Kensington avenue.

Third Division At the Cedar urove Hotel.
(seventh Division At the house of William Fclton,

jthi 1. jiiiiu uuu avei ne.
Eighth Livislou At the house of Charles F. Jones,

Rlsii g Mm village.
The freemen residing In tho Eighth. Thirteenth.

and Twnity-ilrs- t Election divlMous of the Nine
teenth wnrd. will vote us pillows:
Eighth Division At noi th.cn t coiner of Coral and

York streets.
Thirteenth Dlvis'ou At No. 2547 North Second

street.
Twenty-lirs- t Division At northeast comer of Lloyd

niid fiergH&ni tireem.
ALL PliRfeONS A H H REQUIRED TO TAKE

NOTICK
tliat In nnd by the Fifteenth amendment of tho
Constitution of the United States It Is provided:

'Section!. The right of citizens of the United
States to vote shall licit be denied or abridged by the
Unlten states, or oy any hiute, ou account of race,
color, or previous condition ol kcrvltude.

btcilon'2. '' he C'ongiess shall have power to en-

force thin article by appropriate legislation.''
That, on the 81t dHy of .March, 1SJ0, the Congress

of the United States passed au act, entitled "An
act to enforce the right of citizens of the United
States to vrte In the several States of this Union,
and for other purposes;" the at and second sec-
tions of which are as follows:

"Section 1. Dr. it enou-te- bit tlfSenate and Houne of
Il'jresentativt of the United Siaten vf America, in
Conqrens assembled. That all citizens of tho United
States who are, or shall be otherwise qualified by
law to vote at any election by the people, In any
State, Territory, District, county, city, parish, town-
ship, school district, municipality, or other territo-
rial n, shall bo entitled aud allowed to
vote at all suck elections without distinction of race,
color, cr previous condition of servitude: any con-
stitution, law, custom, usage, or regulation of any
State or Territory, or by or under Its authority, to
the contiary notwithstanding."

Section 2. And be it further enacted, That If by or
under the authority of the constitution or laws of
any Stale, or tho laws of any Territory, any act Is or
shall be required to be done as a prerequisite or
qualillcatiou for voting, aud by such constitution or
law persons or o Ulcers are or shall be charged with
the performance ot duties in furnishing to citizens
an opportunity to perform such prerequisite, or to
beconio qualified to vote. It shall be the duty of
every such person and trtlcer to give to all citizens
of the United States the game and equal oppor-
tunity to perform such prerequisite and to become
qualiiled to vote, without distinction of race, color,
er previous condition of servitude; and If any such
person or officer Bhall refuse or knowingly omit to
give full effect to this section, he shall, for every
such offense forfeit and pay the sum or live hundred
dollars to the person aggrieved thereby, to be re-

covered by an action ou the case, with full cost and
such allowance for counsel fees, as the court shnll
deua just, and Bhall also, for every such offense, be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall ou, con-
viction thereof, be lined not less than five bnuared
dollars, or be imprisoned not less than ono month
and not more than one year, or both, at the discre-
tion of the court."

That the second section of the sixth article of tho
Constitution of the United States provides that
"This Constitution and the laws of the United
PtaUs which shall be made In pursuance thereof
shall be the supreme law of f he land, any-
thing In the Constitution or laws of any State to the
contrary notwithstanding."

And that the General Assembly of this Common-
wealth did on this lith day of April, A. i). 1870, pass
an act tntltltd "A further supplement to the act
relating to elections In this Commonwealth;" by the
tenth section It is provided "That so much of every
act of Assembly as provides that only white free-
men Bhsll be entitled to vote or be registered as
voters, or as claiming to vote at any general or
special election of this Commonwealth, be
aud the same Is hereby repealed, and
that hereafter all freenen, without
distinction of color, shall bo enrolled and registered
according to the provisions bf the first section of the
Act approved April 17, A. D. 169, entitled 'An Act
Further Supplemental to the Act relating to the
elections of this Commonwealth,' aud when other-
wise qualified uuder exlBtiug laws, be entitled to
vote at all general and special ejections In this Com-
monwealth."

In pursuance of an Act of the General Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled,
"An Act relating to Elections of this Common-
wealth," parse d the second day of July, A. D. 1339,

NOTICE IS HEREBY (ilVEN
' That every person, except justl-e- s of tte peace,
military officers, aud borough officers, who shall
hold aiiv office or appointments of profit or trust
under the tioverument of the Uiiited States, or of
this State, or of any city or incorporated district,
whether a commissioned officer or otherwise, a
subordinate oilicec or agent, who la or shall bo em-

ployed ULder the legislative, executive, or judiciary
department ot this Kate, or of tho United States, or
any city or Incorporated district, and also
that every member of Congress, and of the
State Legislature, and of the Select or Common
Council of any city, or commissioners of any Incor-
porated district, Is by law lucupablo of holding or
exercising at the same time the oillce or appoint-
ment tf junge, IUMector, or clerk of any election of
this Commonwealth, and that no Inspector, judgs,
or other officer of any such election shall be eligible
to any ollice to he then voted for, except that no
person ahull be disqualified from ser-viu- as an elec-
tion ottlcer by reanon of his employment In any
subordinate position In auv public otlice.

The Polls iu the respective Election Divisions
of the wards of thesaid city shall ba open at SEVEN
o'clock In the Morning, aud shall be closed at SIX
o'clock lu (he Evenlug.

The Return Judges uro to make their return at
such place as may be hereafter designated by the
Board of Aldermen, on FRIDAY, the third day ef
February, A. D. 1871, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Clod save the Commonwealth.
WILLIAM R. LEEDS.

Sherlif.
SniwFK's Office, Philadelphia,)
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WW- - H. HOSKIMS,

Stationer, Card Engraver, Steam Power Printer,

No. 01S All C IX Street,
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WISHART'S COLUMN.

THE MEDICAL PRO

PERTIES OF TAR.

The pine tree has long been known to pos-

sess valuable medical properties. For pul-

monary diseases it is doubtful whether any
remedy has ns yet been discovered equal to
it. It seems to change and renew the very
structure on which it aots, and to infuse into
the system an indescribable power equal to
the natural power before disease had even
taken hold of the body, so as to make, as it
were, an entiralv tiav fSsano on ,1 n' J W.HJUW, MUX IV tjllO U

newness of life and energy which one who
has been sick a long time knows the value of
nt cannot fully describe. The greit objec-

tion, however, to all tar preparations has been
their unpleasant taste, and consequent lia

bility to sickness and nauseate tho stomach.
We havo before us, however, a preparation of
the kind referred to, which obviates all these
objections, and is as agreeable to the palate
as it is valuable in the cure of disease.. We
mean "Dr. "Wishart's Tine Tree Tor Cordial,"
a real, genuine, bona fide medicinal cordial,
distilled from the pine tree by a process

known only to tho Doctor himself, the sale )
and popularity of which are only equalled by
the amount of suffering it has relieved, and
the number of diseases it is bo well calculated
to effectually cure. In the Pine Tree Tar
Cordial the invalid may be sure he has a
remedy of very extraordinary power for throat
and lung affections, and when taken in con-

junction with the "Great Amerioan Dyspepsia

Pills," an infallible cure for dyspepsia, liver
complaint, sick headache, and the many ail-

ments arising from a disordered state of tho
liver and digestive organs.

In our sphere as publishers we feel some
degree of cautiousness in what we recommend

fcu viu Acauoio, uub nucu wo &UOW oi any
thing of value to the publio we shall not hesi-

tate to make it known through our columns.

We advise those of our readers who are Buffer-

ing from dyspepsia, etc., to give Dr. Wishart's-celebrate-

remedies a trial.
A medical expert, holding honorable colle

giate diplomas, devotes his entire time to
of patients at the office parlors.

Associated with him are three consulting phy-

sicians of acknowledged eminence, whose ser-

vices are given to the publio free of charge.

This opportunity is offered by no other in
stitution in the country.

Thousands of certificates of absolute euro

(when all else failed to afford relief), as wll
as recommendatory letters without number,
have been received by Dr.' Wishart, the pro-

prietor, attesting the uniform success with
which they have been employed. Many of
said letters are from the highest sources, in-

cluding eminent statesmen, Governors, State
judges, clergymen, etc men blow to be con-

vinced, prejudiced perhaps at first, but feel-

ing themselves under a sense of duty bound
to tell the Doctor what they had done for them
and to recommend them to others. The Great
American Dyspepsia Pills and Pine Tree Tar

Cordial are sold by all druggists throughout

the world. They can also be obtained at Dr.

WISHAltT'S GItEAT FAMILY MEDICINE

STORE, No. 232 North SECOND Street,

Philadelphia, where a successful practising

physician can be consulted each day, free of

charge. Those in need of professional ai l or
counsel will do well to make a note of tho
above. Communications by mail, soliciting

professional advice, will be considered strictly

confidential and promptly answered, free of
charge. The most complete stock of Family

Medicines, Ilair Preparations, Perfumery,

etc, in the city. Give ns a trial. Address

all communications,

L. Q. C. WISHART,

No. 232 NOltTII SECOND STREET,

1 14 SI 28 WB23t PHILADELPHIA.


